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Two Convicts LAWS WILL 'AID ROADS ;

MEET ElUS COMPETITIONZOIRS ELECT BUDGET FIGUHEEXPORTS WM
TO H PEAKS

DILiS BfIT
'

SAID GflPTURED IGREHSESEEJ
:. .

Year After Prison Break
. v ' v tj : " '"" ";':- -

EUswortJh Kelley and James Witios in Death Clls, Survivors
of Escape of August 12, 1925, When Four Prisoners

Shot Way Over WaDs

: The population at the Oregon state penitentiary, is noW
at .the highest peak of its history, with 592 convicts within its
walls, ... according to an announcement by prison officials
Wednesday.

Which brings to mind the fact that two of these 592 con-
victs are Ellsworah Kelley and James Willos, who, a year ago
today, August 12, were among the four rnen who made one
of the most daring breaks for liberty ever reported in the
prison records. The break resulted in the death of two peni- -

tentiary guards, Milton Holman

Additional Increases r Fore-

cast for T 026-192- 71 by

Pilot Commission

WORLD MARKETS OPEff

d Analjrsii ot Jranlc Shows
Northwest Products Finding

Vukit Kale; Shipping
More Active

A substantial increase in
porta from the Portland district
during the period between July
1, 1925, and July 30 1926, waa
revealed m report filed in the
executive department yesterday by
the Oregon state hoard of pilot
commissioners. ,

Exports for the 1926:27 period
trill probably exceed those covered
in the report filed yesterday, it was
caid. The report follows: .

"A resume ot apple . exports
since the 1121-2- 2 season, when
they began to fill an important
place in the foreign trade of the
district, offers some interesting
comparisons," the report reads.
"The business for the 1921-2- 2 sea

Death

and John Sweeney, the shooting
to death ot Bert Oregon Jones, the
leader of the convicts, and short
liberty , for Tom - Murray, Kelley
and Willos. T

Tom Murray tdok his own life
hanged himself in a death cell

in the prison a short, time ago.
Kelley and Willos, under sentence
of death, count the, days before
they must , face the gallows --a
year after. the famous . break of
August 12,1 9.2 5.. , , i

Tried in the circuit Court here
and found guilty and condemned
to death for the murder ot Guard
Sweeney, the three convicts ap-
pealed their cases to the supreme
court of the state.

Murray, evidently despairing of
aid in this direction, Murray, the
leader ot the ' desperate trio,
hanged himself with a bed sheet
in his cell.

The other men JCeUey, nerv-
ous, white, shifty-eye- d' Willos,
the braggard, little, black, inso-
lent, these two after a year, have
so far cheated death,, while their
attorneys petition the high court
of the state for a rehearing of the
case on the alleged grounds that
the convicts did not receive justice
at the hands of the court.

"We hear a great deal about
justice forprisoners about jus-
tice for killers," a Salem attorney
said ' yesterday, while speaking of
the case. "Why is it, I wonder,
we hear so little of justice and of
consolation, for the wives of the
murdered guards f"

KILLER TO FACE CHARGE

SAID TO HAVE ADMITTED
MURDERING 14 PERSONS

SEATTLE, Aug. 11. (By As-

sociated Press.) TbomaB John-
son, 47, self accused slayer of 14
persons left here tonight lor Min
neapolis to face charges of killing
Leonard Erdall, a young railroad
attorney in that city December 19.

POIXCARE WINS OUT

PARIS, Aug. 11. (AP) After
having decided the fate of seven
premiers and eight finance min-
isters in the course of a year, par-
liament adjourned this evening
with Premier Poincare "the cock
of the walk."

ECONOMIC WAR IS SEEN
. r .

BY BORAH; FLAYS EUROPE

DEBT CANCELLATION WOULD
NOT AH DEBTORS

Speaker Says World Court Would
not Be Ratified in the

Senate Today

NAMPA, Idaho, August 11.
(By Associated Press.) In the
light of the attitude of debtor na
tions toward the United States and
the debt cancellation and by vir
tue of developments In the tunc
tlon of the world court, the sen
ate, if a vote was taken today.
would reverse its decision and de
cline to ratify the" world court.
Senator William E. Borah told
members of the Nampa Rotary
club this noon.

The senator in speaking ot in
ternational relations growing out
of international debts, .declared
that the next SO years will mark
the most , severe . economic war
history has ever recorded and that
"there is no reason for the United
States to give up that which Is
rightfully hers in favor of this
coming economic conflict."

The senator, discussing the at-

titude of England and France to-

ward the United States, the re-

ception of American tourists dur
ing the last few months, and ad
verse editorial ana news com
ments of European newspapers
and publications, declared that
the recently published letter of
Georges Clemenceau to President
Coolidge "must have struck
harshly on all American ears.' It
is the wish and hope of the Amer
ican people and the American gov
ernment to continue' peace and
harmony with the nations of the
world," he continued, "but it is
not the part of a dignified nation
to remain silent when charges
are made which we think are an
founded."

. "It is the heart of patriotism
and the heart ot wisdom for Am
erica to retain in her portfolio
that which she rightfully owns
Cancellation will not add one dol
lar to the purchasing power ot
France under the present policies
there."

Senator Borah, reviewing the
fight on the league of nations as
serted that as soon as the league
fight was over, the league forces
threw their strength behind the
world court. He pointed out that
we have been drawn into the
league of nations in an indirect
way, through entrance into the
court which he described as Shy- -
locks and usurers

"I am glad to say many ot the
American people are modifying
their position on the world court,
he added. The court has the extra-
ordinary function of advising and
counselling the league of nations.
Thus the United States as a mem-
ber may be called upon for coun- -
sel in any political quarrel in
Europe."

19 Year Old Youth From 0k-laho- mi

Declared to Have

Admitted Holdup
':

3 OTHERS ARE CORNERED

Capture Made by Sheriff Manning;
Three Others Said Surronml- -

ed In Brush Near,
i LaFayet to

McMINNVILLE, Ore.,. Aug.; 11,
(By Associated Press) A posse

that has been on the trail ot the
robbers who early this morning
held up th$ City Garage in Dallas
tonight captured Edward Nelson,
19, Oklahoma! boy, who the offic-
ers declared readily admitted his
part In the! holdup. ,

The capture was made near La-Faye- tte

and Sheriff Manning said
three other! members of the'party
are cornered in a 100 acre brush
patch. j

Reports received earlier today
indicated that a woman was in-

volved in the robbery, but this
was denied by Nelson.

Twenty ipen were guarding the
place where it was believed the
fugitives are f hiding to prevent
their escape during the night."

Patrol of the highways in the
district is said to have confused
the bandits and to have prevented
them from reaching Portland;

McMINNVILLE, Ore., Aug, 1 1.
(By Associated Press). --Off ic

era here fooght a gun battle this
morning with three or more Sus-
pected robbrs'Tdtldwlngthai-nord--i
up of a garage at Dallas. One of
the alleged J robbers was reported
to have been a woman.

At least one of the fugitives was
believed to have been wounded.

Blood was found on the front
seat of theirj automobile which was
found abandoned at; the edge of
McMinnylllei The automobile was
reported to iave been stolen "from
Portland j

Chief of Police" Greenfell and
Night Marshal : Casey of McMinn-vill- e

fired nine shots at the flee-
ing machine; id a running battle.
The officersf car was hit by two
bullets firedj by the fugitives, one
shot goirfg through the windshield.
The pursuers lost control of their
machine and wrecked it against a
post. Taking up the chase on
foot the officers found the fleeing
car abandoned,! and riddled withj
bullets. .

son amounted to 4 4 4,9 S 4 boxes,
and for 1922-2- 3 the trade grew
to 690,267 boxes, a gain of 55 per
cent. During the 1923-2- 4 activi-
ties 541,974 boxes went abroad,
registering a decrease of 21 per

. i Tpnt. In 1924-2- 5 the total was
isVl 65,26 5 boxes or 115 pert,aeni

fu crease. The foreign markets

ROY SHIELDS CITES LOW RE--.

TURN'S ON INVESTMENT '

Part Played By Carriers Is : Xo
Longer VUIainoBS, Says

Exlsalem Man

"Railroads of . today s aro not
controlled as they once were by a
'few reckless, plunging, gambling
magnates," . according to Roy
Shields, formerly of . Salem, .. and
now attorney for. the Union Paci;
fic in Portland, in an address be-

fore the Salem Rotary club yes-
terday. "Now. no one stockholder
owns more than two per cent of
the total stock. s

"Today the railroads represent
the consolidation and coordination
of small investments. The invest-
ors expect a small return, honestly
earned." .'"'."-.''.- .

'" ')

The general popular opinion
sees railroads today in more
friendly light than three years
ago, believes Mr.. Shields. Then
the railroads were popularly pic-
tured as villains, with the railroad
attorney as the arch-villa- in of
them all. '.

.
f

The railroads are paying a small
return to their. investors now, said
Mr. Shields. He gave comparisons
between the railroad conditions
last year and conditions five years
before to show why these returns
are. possible. J

The operating expenses last year
were about 11,000,000,000 less
than in 1919; owing principally to
rigid economy.! Wages were high-
er last year than they were five
years before.! The number of em-
ployes was reduced 160,000 In the
five year period, due to absolute
efficiency being maintained tn all
departments, i

There were 11,000 more miles
of railway last year than in 1919,
and ... 100,000,000 -- more tons, of
freight were carried. The average
yearly wage increased S182 in the
five year, period. ,

"The big question facing the
railroads today," according to Mr.
Shields, ?ls ? how --much transport
tation will be done on privately
owned, urivately operated; private;
ly built, an4 tax burdened rail
roads, and how much on .publicly
built, owned and operated, and
tax free highways. t

"The railroads realize the. need
served by highway, transportation.
chiefly for short hauls. Some ot
them are experimenting with it to
connect with their lines, although
there ia some1 doubt as to the le
gality Of their; doing this."

. Legislation Will come soon, Mr.
Shields believes, to make it legal
for railroads to operate their own
truck lines to connect as feeders
with the railroad, lines, making
possible fair competition between
the tax-burden- ed railways and the
tax-fre- e- highway transportation.

WHAT YIELD IS HIGHER
- i

LARGE - INCREASE IS SEEN IN
NORTHWEST REPORTS

PORTLAND. Aug. 11. (By A,

P.) Official .! estimates put the
m heat .crop of the Pacific ' north,- -.

west at 85,100.000 bushels, as
against 57,132,000 last year, and
credit . Oregon with an even 20,
000,000 bushels, of which 17,--
600,000 bushels are, winter wheat
and .2,405,000 bushels of jspring
wheat. Newycrop grain Is coming
in in large quantities, today's re
ceipts being ,158 car?. Since the
season opened , Portland has re-
ceived 3483 cars of wheat, against
813 cars In- - the same period last
.year. The wheat market was slow
as a result of the slump in. the
east, but. the decline, here was
less than might be expected. Small
amounts of club and soft, white
sold at $1.38, against $1.40. yes
terday. Buyers paid $ 1.3 4 for
hard winter 'and soft red. Of-
ferings by farmers were lighter. f

DRILL TO SAVE MINERS

NEW HOLE- - US STARTED. TO
,i REACH FI VH TRAPPED MJSN

SALEM, Ky.iAug. 11. (By As
sociated Press. I --A new. hole was
drilled by workmen tonight in an
attempt t. orescue the five miners
trapped in the. Hudson Zinc, and
Spar Company's mine , near here
last: Thursday When tho one upon
which they had been working all
day missed the shaft in which the
men were, trapped. . The old holQ
was abandoned; at 102 feet.. The
workers hoped to reach the men
by morning. . : ! ::J4:k;-:-:- '

aCOURT IS BRILLIANT ; '
LONDON, ,Aug. H.-- - BjVAii

socia ted Press.) Queen Mary's1
flair r, for gleaming embroideries
and lovely laces has transformed
the? court at ti uc kingha m palace
into the most brilliant spectacle
of beautiful toilettes 4and magni

NEW OFFICERS

L. P. Campbell Named Presi
dent, James Nicholson

Vice-Preside- nt

WORK TO START AT ONCE

3Iayor Giesy Outlines Tasks, , W
V'. RosebrauKh Replaces W.

H. Dancjv Resigned; AVlll

Meet Soon

L.; P. Campbell was elected pres-
ident and James Nicholson vice--
president at the first meteing of
the newly appointed city zoning
and planning commission last
night. No other official business
was accomplished as the members
wish to wait until they get a def
inite idea of the task before them

Members will be given copies of
the zoning ordinance and other
pertinent material by Fred A. Wil-
liams, city attorney, so they can
be ready to transact business at
the next meeting.

One member, C. E. Albin, was
absent, and one other, W.. H
Dancy, resigned because other bus
iness prevented him from giving
the needed time to the commis
sion's duties. As his resignation
left the commission without a city
council member, Alderman W. W
Rosebraugh was appointed to take
his place.

Mayor John B. Glesy, City At
torney Williams, and Hugh M
Rogers, city engineer, all ex officio
members of the commission were
present. . , . .... . ,,

"I have feaFned that some mem
bers of the last commission said
their names were signed to the
resignation without their author
ity," said Mayor Giesy. "Not all
of them were willing to resign, as
they considered resigning as a
body an action fit for school boys.
not grown men."

"I consider this a very import
ant body. If it had existed sev
eral years ago, we would not now
be burdened with much of the
grief before the city council.

"The assistance we can get from
the Portland commission will be
invaluable. They have gone
through the mill and can give in
formation that will be of great
help."

The importance of the new com
mission was also stressed by Mr.
Rosebraugh, who told of city coun
cil experience that convinced him
much good could be accomplished.

The selection of a secretary is
also a matter of much importance.
said Mr,- - Rosebraugh. The com
mission decided to postpone selee
lion of one in order to consider the
type of man most valuable. Mr.
Campbell wishes to choose a man
to act chiefly In a secretarial capa
city, other than one with engtn
eering experience, as Carl Snyder,
secretary ot the last board, was,

Fred A. Williams, city attorney,
was appointed temporary secre-
tary for the meeting. The secre
tary does not nave to be a mem
ber of the commission.

Several questions were discuss
ed in an informal manner. Dave
Pugh's petition for a store build
ing in South Salem, which had
been referred to the commission
by the city council, was brought
up. A letter from Mr. Pugh was
read, in which he stated reasons
ror permitting the erection of the
proposed store.

Openings of Seventeenth street
through the fairgrounds to the
Pacific highway was discussed. If
this is' done, it will give a highway
through the city that does not go
near the business section. Through
freight trucks and similar traffic
could then go through Salem with
out adding-t- o the congestion In
the business district.

The. second and fourth Monday
of each month was suggested as
tentative dates for meetings.

LARGE PERMITS GRANTED
'

.- - ,""4
LADD & BUSH AND OREGON

LINEN RECEIVE PAPERS

Two important building permits
were Issued in the city recorder's
office yesterday.; The ?Ladd &
Bush bank was given a permit to
repair . Its - present building; r the
cost r being estimated at ! $ 5 0,0 00,'
and the Oregon Linen Mills, Inc.;
was. given a permit to erect a one
story office building antt --power

14th and Madisonplant, - at - - -
streets, the estimated cost being

Maximum Limit for Expen-

ditures of Government Is

Set by President
'

-

EARLY FIGURES SLICED.

00 Slllllons Erased From Prelim
Jnary Estimates; Addition- -'

? al Fixed CJuurgen Cause
' tor Advance '

PAUL SMITH'S N. Y Aug. 11.
4-(B- y i; Associated Press.) A
maximum limit of 13,270,000,000
for . government- - expenditures in
the . fiscal year 4926 was set by
President Coolidge.. today. This
is $55,000,000 more than. was pro-
vided for thes ; present fiscal year,
exclusive of postoff ice department
costSi., .; .....

The figure was arslved at dur-
ing a conference with .Brigadier
General Lord, director of the bud-
get, wh ocame to the White Pine
camp to take up with .Mr. Cool-
idge the. budget program for next
year, and represents a cut ot $99,-000,0- 00

by the chief executive in
the preliminary estimates submit-
ted by the , departments and bu-
reaus, of the government on July

;Thet Increase over the present
year is attributed td additional
hxed charges, occasioned princi-
pally by legislation In the closing
weeks .. of ( the recent : session, j ot
congress and means, General Lord
said, that ; the surplus next year '

will probably be negligible where-- I

as--rn the "llscar year "ended last' i
June' 30, the surplus was 8377 '

000,000.. . . . - : : ; i

. ,The result of today's confcrenc
ia to be communicated by General
Lord to the departments and bu- -

,

reaus'which will be required under
the law, t6 submit final estimates
by Sept; 15.- - . f ...

Uftder- - vthe policy of secrecy
which surrounds all budget mak-
ing until the final reports are all
transmitted to congress, few dc- - '

tails were made public today. It
s said, .however, the estimated i

increase in expenditures for, 1928
over, the, present .year was largely j

accounted tor by new, fixed, char g-- j

es. Through legislation in the
recent .session, it was added,, an j
additional $36,000,000 is required f
for. pensions of Civil and Spanish
war, veterans, $18,000,000 more
is .needed, for the veterans' bu-
reau, ..$16,040,000 ; for proTiding
for .the first time payments by the
government' to the federal .esa- - J

S (CoBtiaaaft aa ba 4.) r t J

EGG3MARKET ADVAfiCES j

EXTRAS ARE NOW 08 CENTS; i

V FIRSTS ARE UNCHANGED ;

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug, 1 1 .

( By Asaoclated Press. ) --The egg
market was strong today, the de-

mand i being good and offerings
small. Extras advanced 2 cents, to
36 cents. Firsts were unchanged
but pullets, peewees and current
receipts were each one cent high
er." Withdrawals from storese
were 229 cases.

Cube butter was no more than
steady. Extras were changed atvil
cents but standards at 40 ccnt3
and prime firsts at 39 cents tut
showed . half , a cent ; loss. I,o
change was made in firsts. There
was a rather large Increase
35.207 pounds In local storaco
holdings reported for the day.

The poultry and dressed market
meats weresteadyt -

MISS HOORE OFF T0DAY

WELL KNOWN SALEM ai".L
BE MARRIED. IN JAPAN

'Miss Helen Moore,, daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur; Moore, will
leave here today for Japan wh?r?
she will be married to TJ. Little- -
John-:- ' Bradley,, member of .a

North Carolina family. Ti.s
wedding, will take place at t?e
American consulate at Yokohor. .

The couple Will make their T or
at Hangchow, China, wl ; rc . r .

Bradley Is-- representative for I,'
gett"& Myers. ..'

'Miss..; Moore is .a gra Juafo f

QAC and is a member of tha r ;

Zeta . national sorority :s- -

Phi Chi Theta, rational -

fraternity.' She has l..t .i ;
'

;

Jn the stato departtneut J. r - t

STEAI. awat
Vi'IIITK PLAINS, X. Y. These

warm dsyaV basinets ot any sort is
just- - little depressing. Even sack

liTety . and tbriTin business as
burglarinff - affected. As a eonse- -

aueace really . first rate burglars are
careful of their working conditions.
A team of them, entering a bonse here,
promptly turned on the phonograph,
opened a box of candy and had a
really direrting time until it was ne
eesaary to get down to serious busi-
ness They, sot away with it.

rOTO. TKOTJBIX WATERS
WILL1AM8TOWN, Haas. The te

of Politics ia more than anxious
to get .at the root of international

aispuie. in it c
search it has

that the
coapetitire scram-
ble for oil fields ia
one of the- - wjo
fauoes of trouble.
Under the circtfm- -
staaces. Prof. &. T.
HMUa: el IM 1
Massachusetts In
stitute of Technolo-
gy, has brought
cheer to the situa
tion with the assur
anee'that the derel- -

opement of synthet
I e A . . II ic oila. sucn as tnat

derived direct from
coal, ii certain to
cut down the com-
petitionR0MX.T MASCAt for oil'

. fields and; to thatstent minimise the possibilities of
war. Whila present methods of pro-
duction make synthetic oil inprartieable
eon tinned study and . need will make
any enterprising; nation independent of
crude petroleum. ,

-f-

''. DECORATED
PARIS. There ia a movement un-

der 'way to decorate taxi drivers who
hare been conspicuous for their eour-- .
tesy, care and caution. Every patron
ia to be asked to register his comment

' weeTta I'D I

on the driver's conduct and appropjri-- .
ate badges and chevrons will adorn the

. polite and eurefut driver.. ......In Ameri- -

ea, taxi drivers are oncanied to decor-- '
ate pedestrians who msaage to elude
them." To' date few decorations have
been necessary.

DROWNS RESCUING SON

rdRTliAlVD" MAT! SINKS AFTER
SAVING HIS CHILD

PORTLAND, Aug. ll. (By A.
I,") Reaching the side of his
drowning son just as the boy was
sinking in the Willamet.c river,
John, Sumner, 38, pulled the boy
to safety and then sank into the
river and was drowned today. Po
lice and the harbor patrol were
dragging! the river for his body
tonignt.

Sumner, with . his wife and two
sons, oner 9 and the other 6, had
gone to, the river for a picnic The
two' boy's Went wading in the river.
Norman, the elder, suddenly got
out Into the channel ot the river,
Which goes, aown atmosi perpen
dicularly t a, few feet from shore.
The' boy shouted for help, and the
father.' rushed out to aid him.
Sumner had pulled the lad to safe
ty when he, himseir, went down.
He sank, at once and did not come
up again.! :

'
. ,

'

HDiOM ACTS CM STONES

,TLLOW DIAMONDS CHAGKD
, ....! t -

NEW ITORK Aug. 11. (By
Associated Press.) All you need
to turn a $100 yellow diamond
Into what appears to be a 1700
blue , diamond ' ,1s v some ' 1 8,000
worth of radium, according to pr.
C. Everett Field; director of the
radium "lastltute of New York.
wno made public toda ythe results
of severaS years experiments.

Whether the blue stones wUl
tay Hblue ;;or, sniji oaccw iue

"cheap" color later, pr. Field did

THEY LEARNED AOUT WOMEN FROM HER
- m m sssanasaaaanaaawsaassnaswMawsaMaMaajsa M

' !

J
- i j!

- A IOT MORE V

drew 956261 boxes in the 1 9 26
26 period; so a decrease of 17 per
cent war. experienced,. ,.At; that
comparison of tile aggregate busl

- b8S oeiweeo in- - i x- -a a , season
snd'that of 1925-2- 6 credits the
Utter with a gain of ttl,277 boxes

.or 114 per cent gain in a five-ye- ar

rpace. , ;
"Foreign wheat shipments from

Portland tor the; year were , 17,--
769,538 buibhels.aud the domestic
business amounted to 2,733,840
bushels. Durinj? ; the preceding
season 11,458,874 , busnels were
exported and 2,207,471 bushels
were floated for dometic markets.
Wheat exports from Astoria were
231,332 bushels while the year be-

fore they were 1,817,734 bushels.
During the: last season domestic
shipments were light and the pre-
ceding year 79,575 bushels were
.loated. - ;

"Flour exports from the Port-
land district ; the past year, were
596,327 barrels, com pared, ."with
585,828 barrels the preceding, sea-
son. Domestic flour consignments

. reached 1.039.149 barrels, and the

BOY ESCAPES '. HUHTED

HEAKII X)XTIXCES FOR IX- -
DUJrnLii' school yoctjis
Of fleers last night were conduct-

ing a search for Clyde Cornett,
18, and Frank. SctUosser, 15, who
Tuesday 'escaped C from the. state
training school for boys by pick-
ing a lock oh the squad oom. Cor-
nett wascommitted to

"

the school
from S herJdan while Schlosser was
received from'PortlandT"

Cornett ialre; feeJU 10 Vi, inches
tall, hazel eyes, brown, short half,
and has a scar on left temple.
, Schlosser Is 5 feet 2 inches tall,
weighs 130 pounds, dark brown
eyes and' hair and has sure arm
resulting from vaccination.

. Cornett a year ago escaped, from
the boys training school at Wood- -
burn, but later was returned ,toJ
the institution. While out ne poll-
ed a gun Ion" an 'offlcerrat Sheri-
dan., i - . I

SHOT OEAO'lfiTPEfr'BR'gAR

KCOXD PKI9KIt JqAPTCKED

. VANC6uVR,' b: C.; Aug- - 11
CBy Associated Press.) Wil-
liam Brewster, 21, of Vancouver
was shot "and killed by a Sfuard
today when he attempted to es-

cape from Ogalala -- prison larm
near here where he was serving
one year for theft. Another pris
oner who attempted to escape, with
Brewster was. recaptured. t

'
VISITS IX OEXEVA

j ROME, Aug, 11 UP)- - An-
drew W. Mellon,. American secre-tar- y

of the treasury, who has been
visiting in Europe, j tonight left
for . Geneva with " his--. daughter,
Mrs7 'Davfd K.' K'iJruce,wife of

I

5

ficent Jewels seea since the world
War. .

' w :t :j v - r- . - Vai naassl aisiail.not pretesi 19 ttHflgi . .:


